ATTACHMENT 7.

08 August 1988
Annual Report: University Bookstore Committee

The University Bookstore Committee met at least monthly during 1987-88.
The major actions of the Committee are summarized below:
1) In response to the Bookstore management's request, the Committee
attempted to address difficulties caused to the Booksto re by the advancement of
the spring semester schedule by distributing to all colleges and departments a
request that, for this year only, Textbook Order Forms (TOFs) be returned
earlier than the normal due date. Catherine Castner made a special plea to
faculty at the Faculty Senate meeting in early Octob er. Response to this
request did not produce a noticeable improvement in turnaround time. In
connection with this same problem the Committee of fe red the fol lowing motion in
the meeting of the Faculty Senate on February 3, 1988:
MOTION. That the sentence on page 47 of the Faculty Manual
which states "Colleges or departments will provide the University
Bookstore with al 1 necessary textbook requ irements 120 days prior
to the opening of the specific semester or wi l 1 provide the Health
Science Store with al 1 requirements 60 days prior to the rotation
of courses or the opening of the specific semester."
Be changed to read:
"Col 1eges or departments wi 11 provide the University Bookstore
with al 1 necessary textbook requirements !!Q later than ten days
after Master Schedule information ..!2_ submitted to the Registrar
and wil 1 provide the Health Science Store with al 1 requirements
60 days prior to the rotation of courses or the opening of the
specific semester." (Wording to be changed, and new wording, underlined).
After some discussion, the senate voted to return the proposed motion to
committee.
2) After meeting with Bookstore management and Vice-President for
Business Affairs Richard D. Wertz to discuss a number of faculty complaints
about textbook shortages and ordering and pricing policies, the Committee
offered the fol lowing motion in the April 6, 1988, meeting of the Faculty
Senate:
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MOTION. That the sentence on page 47 of the Faculty Manual
which states, 11 Col leges or departments will provide the University
Bookstore with al 1 necessary textbook requirements 120 days prior
to the opening of the specific semester or wil 1 provide the Health
Science Store with al 1 requirements 60 days prior to the rotation
of courses or the opening of the specific semester"
Be changed to read:
11

Co 11 eges or departments ordering from the University Bookstore
wil 1 provide the University Bookstore with al 1 necessary textbook
requirements _!!Q. later than ten days after receipt of Textbook
Order Forms or wil 1 provide the Health Science Store with al 1
requirements 60 days prior to the rotation of courses or the
opening of the specific semester." (New wording underlined)
The motion passed unanimously.
3) The Committee met on April 26, May 4, May 20, June 10, June 17, and
August 5. Each of the six summer meetin gs lasted for a minimum of three hours.
In these meetings that were held throughout the summer, Vice President Wertz
joined the Committee ex officio and without a vote. At the first two of these
meetings, President James B. Holderman assisted the Committee in drawing up a
prioritized list of desired changes in Bookstore policies and procedures. As
of August 5, 1988, the fol lowing recommendations from the Committee had been
put into place:
a)

Revision of the Textbook Order Form (TOF)

b)

Advertisement of ombudsperson job; preparation of office space;
hiring of ombudsperson whose official title became Director of
University Relations at the University Bookstore. The new
person hired is Peggy J. Lynch and she can be contacted at 7778496.

c)

Beginning of legal negotiations for incorporation of the Bookstore.

d)

Approximately a 30% increase in number of textbooks ordered for
all undergraduate and graduate level courses.

e)

Remodel ling and rearranging for an expanded scholarly tradebook
section. Over 1500 new titles, including many selections from
the list "Outstanding Academic Books, 1988 11 prepared by Choice
Magazine, have been placed on shelves in the store.

f)

The 50-cent charge for special orders has been
eliminated. Faculty will continue to receive a 10% discount
on trade books purchased in the store; special handling (rush)
fees will remain in place.

g)

The gates to the textbook area have been taken down.
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h) Computer reports of course enrollments wil 1 be checked on a
regular basis and textbook ordering will be adjusted as needed.
i)

On all books sold which are delivered with a price printed on
the book or jacket, a freight charge shal 1 not be added.

j)

A new buy-back policy tied to several semesters is under careful
study.

Because of the university administration's immediate and concerned
response to the April 6 motion, and because of the good faith, speed, and
generosity with which President Holderman and Vice President Wertz solicited
and implemented the Committee's recommendations for change, the Committee feels
that it is undesirable for this motion to be brought to the Board of Trustees
until after December 1988, during which interim period the Committee wil 1
evaluate the recent improvements in the bookstore's procedures and physical
plant. Additional unresolved issues which the Committee will continue to study
during this trial period include: faculty representation on the board of the
incorporated entity; the scholarship assessment; and the quality of physical
renovations--carpeting (last replaced in 1976), signs for the trade-book
display section, furniture for the browsing area, and adequate parking spaces.
The Committee is hopeful that improvements wil 1 continue in the months
ahead and that we--the thousands of students, faculty, staff, and alumni on
campus--wil l soon have a bookstore that truly matches the sense of pride that
the Carolina community feels as it moves toward the year 2001.
The new Chair of the University Bookstore Committee for 1988-89 is
Professor William B. Thesing, English Department.
Respectfully submitted,

a~cl~
Catherine J. Castner
Associate Professor
Chair, University Bookstore Committee, 1987-88
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